
What to do with your PRESS PASS Photos: 
 

Facebook:  
 Add our location to your photo: Encore Gymnastics, Dance, and 

Climbing 
 Add a hashtag for the milestone 
 CHECK-IN whenever you come in for class 
 
Instagram: @encoregym1983  
 Include us in Your Story 
 Post your pictures and include one or more of the hashtags below 
 Follow our feed to see pics of awesome gymnastics/dance 
 
Email: office@encoregym.com 
Email your photos or videos to us so we can use them on Facebook, 
Instagram, and our website. 
 
Gymnastics Tags 
#encoregym #firstdayofgymnastics #levelup #gotmypullover 
#newskill #bestcoachever #backhandspring #firstclassonmyown 
#upsidedown #workit #lovemyleo #rockandroll #watchmeroll 
 
Dance Tags 
#encoredance #firstdayofdance #tinydancer #myfirstrecital 
#numberonefan #onpointe #perfectpasse #arabesque 
#mylittledancer #turningmachine #lovemyteacher #watchmedance 
 
Birthday Party Tags 
#encoreparties #birthdaypartyfun #partyatencore #rockon 
#flippinoutatencore #partytime #climbon #bouncehousefun 
#watchmeclimb  
 

Press Pass Guidelines 
 

This Press Pass grants entry to the gym area or dance room with the 
named athlete to take a picture of a milestone achievement; some    
examples are listed on the back of your Pass.  
 

Present this Pass to your coach at the end of class to be permitted 
entry to the gym or dance room. 
 
Press Pass Rules of Use: 
 Press Pass is to be used by the named athlete’s parent, legal guard-

ian or approved caregiver only. 
 No food or drink is permitted in the gym area. 
 No high-heeled shoes are permitted beyond the lobby at any time. 
 No shoes of any kind are permitted in the Dance Room. 
 Bearer must present their Pass for verification. 
 Bearer must be accompanied by an Encore employee at 

all times when out on the floor. 
 All siblings must stay off of equipment when in the gym area. 
This pass does not: 
 Grant permission to watch class from the floor 
 Grant permission to enter the gym area without an Encore Em-

ployee. 
 Grant permission to be on the floor more than10 minutes following 

your class end time. 
All guidelines subject to change. Updated September 2017 

 

Encoregym.com         (925) 932-1033 

925   932  1033 

Encore Gymnastics, Dance, 

and Climbing 

Member Since: 

Family Name: 

EncoreGym.com 

Facebook: Encore Gymnastics, Dance, and Climbing 

Be sure to CHECK-IN whenever you come in for class. 
Instagram: @encoregym1983  
Tag us on all your encore, gymnastics, dance, party posts. 

Dance 
 #firstdayofdance #tinydancer #myfirstrecital #numberonefan #encoredance #onpointe 

 

Birthday Party  #birthdaypartyfun #partyatencore #rockon #flippinoutatencore #partytime #climbon 
 

Please review all regulations before using this PRESS PASS. 

Gymnastics  #firstdayofgymnastics #levelup #gotmypullover #newskill #bestcoachcever #backhandspring 
  


